Survival of contagious equine metritis bacteria in transport media.
Survival of bacteria that cause contagious equine metritis (CEM) was evaluated in Amies modified transport (AMT) medium, in AMT medium with charcoal, and in Stuart transport medium at 37, 22, 4, and -70 C. The CEM bacteria suspended in transport media survived at 22, 4, and -70 C for longer periods in AMT medium with charcoal than they did in AMT and Stuart transport media. In 1 day, the number of bacteria in exudate stored in the absence of any transport medium decreased 15-fold at 22 C and twofold at 4 C. The CEM bacteria were isolated from exudate on cotton-tipped swabs from all three transport media at 4 and -70 C on day 10, the termination of the experiment. However at 4 C, the survival of CEM bacteria was greater in AMT medium with charcoal than it was in AMT and Stuart transport media.